So Far Away
Dire Straits

G F C

Riff x2
G F C
A |----(2)-0-----(3)
E |013-----1-----
C |----(2)------
G |-------(2)----

C G
Here I am again in this mean old town
And you're so far away from me
And where are you when the sun goes down
You're so far away from me

F C
So far away from me
G C
So far I just can't see
F Am
So far away from me
G F C
You're so far away from me

Riff
C G
I'm tired of being in love and being all alone
When you're so far away from me
I'm tired of making out on the telephone
And you're so far away from me

F C
So far away from me
G C
So far I just can't see
F Am
So far away from me
G F C
You're so far away from me

Riff x2
C G
I get so tired when I have to explain
When you're so far away from me
See you been in the sun and I've been in the rain
And you're so far away from me

F C
So far away from me
G C
So far I just can't see
F Am
So far away from me
G F C
You're so far away from me

Repeat riff ad lib
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